January 2019
Spring Term

Parent Assemblies

Welcome back after the Christmas break. That
sure does seem a long time ago now especially
with the cold and icy mornings! We hope you all
had a good time.

Our parent assemblies started this week.
A massive well done to
6H, 6A and 6M for
fantastic performances.
Your final class
assembly at BR!

Extra-Curricular Activities
We have been very busy this month, definitely no
January blues. Here are a few of the extracurricular activities that have happened.
Our Year 1 pupils had an
exciting day dressed as
pirates to launch their
new class topic. Their
day was filled with pirate
based learning.
The NSPCC launched an
assembly to promote
Speak Out, Stay Safe.
They will be back to run
workshops with the
older pupils too.

All parent assemblies are in the calendar and
parents should have received a letter letting you
know all the dates. If you are unsure, please see
the school website.

CreateBR
After a successful performance in Young Voices
last year, the choir took part in it again this
month.
81 pupils from the choir
wanted to take part.
They had an amazing
afternoon of rehearsals
in the NEC.

Reception parents have
been in for some
superb ‘Together
Time’, learning about
how their children
learn maths in school.
Lots of clever counting!
Meet our Digital Team.
They are going to be
meeting with Mr Wills
regularly and supporting
pupils to stay safe when
they are online.
The whole school
loved the silent
disco as a reward
for filling the
‘penguin’ award.
Great ahievements.

And then the main
performance
began with 6566
pupils in the arena
performing
together. It was
incredible.
The singing,
enthusiasm and
dancing from all
the pupils was
electric. Even the
parents and staff
enjoyed their
dance participation but moreparticipation
importantly the
Tony Hadley performance. A huge well done to
all the pupils who took part. It was a truly
amazing evening. Thank you to Ms Powell, Miss
Nash, Miss Robbins, Miss McNama, Mrs Nutland
and Mr Leaman for making it happen. Fantastic
memories for our pupils.

Keith
As many of you aware, Keith has been absent from
school due to being unwell. We all wish Keith well
and a speedy recovery.
Following an Elvis
rendition performed
by the office team, he
made a rapid recovery
and has returned to
work part time.
Thank you to everyone for their patience with
unlocking all the gates in the morning.

The staff have joined a
mini league too and
played their first match.
It was very competitive
with TeamBR winning by
1 goal.
TeamBR football have also
played a few friendlies as
their season is coming to
and end. Some superb
performances. Well done.

January Award Winners

TeamBR
TeamBR has had another busy month taking part in
a variety of sports.
We entered 2 Kurling
teams into a local festival.
Both teams played
brilliantly and came 2nd and
4th. Well done TeamBR.
As well, we entered 2
teams into the Boccia
festival. The teams played
brilliantly and came 5th and
1st. Well done to all the
pupils who took part.

House Points
Fri 11th Jan
Fri 18th Jan
Fri 25th Jan

Griffin
Phoenix
Phoenix

Attendance
Fri 11th Jan
Fri 18th Jan
Fri 25th Jan

5P
2K
2W

Dragonfly
Year 1 – Frankie Bilder, Darcie Gould, Dylan Corp,
Oscar Harris, Naadir Damulira, Emilia Ford
Year 2 – Harrison Payne, Gene Ford, Reuben
Gunton, Alim Choudhury

Our winning Boccia team
and Kurling team will now
go through to represent
TeamBR and South Glos in
the Spring Games.
Good luck to both teams, Beacon Rise have
everything crossed.
Our netball teams have
played a couple of pre
season friendlies in
readiness for the league
starting next month. Good
luck TeamBR.

Year 3 – Aisha Secka, Reuben Nutland,
Senshu Flukes, Ava Templar, Maisey Tyler,
Zain Amin
Year 4 – Miya Walker, Lewis England, Olivia
Penny, Carrick Wilson, Joey Morse, Taylor
Langdon
Year 5 – Noah Woodland, Sienna Smith, Mia
Dearlove, Sam Humphries
Year 6 – Spencer Kebby, Amelie Lodge, Erin
Foster, Charlie Young, Freddie MacRae, Kaishu
Flukes

Dates for your Diary
TeamBR dodgeball
played in tournament.
The team played really
well and overall came
5th. Well done to
TeamBR, a fast and
exciting game.

Here are some dates for your diary.
05-02-10
2W Parent Assembly
06-02-19
2N Parent Assembly
07-02-19
2K Parent Assembly
18-02-19
Half Term
25-02-19
Term 4 Starts
26-02-19
Parents Evening
28-02-19
Parents Evening

